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Total bales of cotton ginned in 
tlis  area by noon Oct. 12 was 1.- 
800 at Merkel Farmers Coopera
tive Gin. 681 at Noodle Co-Op Gin 
ard 2C5 at Planter's Gin in ’iier.t.

Morris Smith, manager of the 
Merkel gin, was unable to give an 
estimate of the number of bales 
th^  will gin this season. Last 
year’s total was 3.801. The gin is 
eperating 21 hours a da>.

Robert Riney. Noodle gin man-

JUSTALINE
By Maxine (-ardner

—to tell you the weather in Mer
kel is fine. That is, it's fine if 
you like hot. dry weather. Hope 
yon tidy “ do^jverything • at-a- 
certain-time" people haven't been 
too uncomfortable since you took 
your air conditioners down.

Jal
A political rally, much livelier 

than anything the Democrats or 
Republicans have staged in these 
parts, was held in the school au
ditorium last week. Parties rep
resented were the “ Seventh Sate
llites ” ‘ 'Westerneers.”  "Little 
Rascals" and the "Mad Party.”

One of the slogans used was 
'T m  voting Mad—you go Mad 
too.” Platform of one of the par-1 
ties promised T-bone steak every 
Friday, no school on Mondays, no | 
F's on report cards (this brought 
enthusiastic applause) and hour | 
long recesses.

In case you haven't guessed— 
the rally w’as held prior to elec- 

officers for the Merkel 
«ary student council.

Jal
Since next week is National 

Newspaper Week, we acein 
tell ym a little about your news
paper. The Merkel Mall goes into 
more than 2,000 homes and is 
read in 32 sUtaa. Canada, the Can
al Zone. Old Mexico. Bermuda, 
Germany and Japan.

Jal
We would like to remind you 

again at this time that our dead
line for news copy is Tuesday 
noon. It is absolutely necessary 
for us to maintain this deadline 
in order to get the papers in the ' 
mail on Wednesday night. I

jal I
We would like to pass along an ; 

article which appeared in th e ' 
Georgia Press Association bulle-, 
tin some time ago. It is called 
“ Some of the Joys of Newspaper- 
Ing” and tells some o f the things 
you have to do in one normal 
day when you are in the news
paper business. |

Expl.ain to Mrs. Smith why Aunt 
Sara's 85th birthday party isn't ‘ 
or. the front page, with pictures.!

Expain to an advertiser why. 
it is impossible to get him on 
page three. '

Explain to an ex-subscriber 
why you had to cut off his unpaid 
sul^ription. I

a.ger, said they expect to gin as 
mucli or more than the 2,500 boles 
•4iiir»*d last season

No pickers and pullers are 
rovded in flic Trent area, rc-or<l- 
iv; to ( ' \V. Edwards of Plant

er'’  Gin. Late cotton will be ma
chined, he said.

Pic!:.’'r ' r.Ti'l millers are ¡.Iso 
¡'Icntifiil in the Meikel area. L-:t 
more hands .-re needed in Noodle 
Riney s.iid.

According to reports hv the 
P’ rna.uers. the rain during the 
early part of the seiKson damag
ed the qualitv of the staple, low
erin'; tho pri' î : bout S1.5 a b d'* 

L. .'on*-s who farms south of 
T-eri, s-»v5 be prohaMv h.os the 
earliest lOtton in that area With 
pinning season ju.st started good, 
he has already had 31 bales gin
ned and only has about 10 more 
to go.

Edwards said he expects the 
season's total to be under that of 
the 1.693 bales ginned last year

BADGER TALES
By Ruthie Corder

Well, it looks as if six weeks 
test week is almost over, and 50 
percent of the students made it 
through without developing an ul- 
cer( these statistics were contrib
uted by Donna Rutledge). Every
one is all torn up because tests 
are just about over, but Jerry 
Don Doan is on the soot, con
soling everyone with the happy 
rews that there is only six more 
weeks until we will have some 
more Speaking of six weeks do 
vou realire that the school year 
ic a sixth over?—Oh well.

Thursday afternoon the senior 
class is having a “ bake-sale” . It 
will be held do«m-town in front 
of Mellinger^. I f  any of you peo
ple wold like to have a home 
made cake or pie. Just phone in 
your order to any member of the 
senior class and it will be deliv
ered to your home ( i f  you doatt 
live about forty miles out in the 
country). Prices will be reason
able.

Saturday afternoon the senior 
clas.s picked another bale of cot
ton —  and made almost forty dol
lars. (^ ite  a few kids were there

AP members of the future 
teachers need to get in their 
"dues”—and new members had 
tetter learn the pledge — because 
¡•’ stallation isn’t verv far in the 
future.

Explain deadlines 500 times a 
day and why you have to have 
them.

Explain why some weeks you've 
got news running out your ears 
and other weeks the paper reads 
like a report on Amalgamated 
Steel.

Apologize to an advertiser for 
an error in his ad and smile 
sweetly while he tells you what 
an idiot you are.

Decipher news that comes in 
written on cherk pads. paper 
napkins, a corner of junior's 
arithmetic paper or the back of 
a letter from cousin Frank.

Pet a balky linotype that is as 
nervous as a dish of jello and 
puts you further behind when 
you’re already behind.

Cope with a folder that is anti
social and wallowing in its own I 
importance, at the final minute, 
to keep you from getting a pap-1 
cr circulated. I

Explain to a customer arriv- \ _ i  « j
1 de with copy that if you ■ 

get his stuff Ip you'll have to

New AF Service 
Proiram Started

A rew .Air force program, 
which went Into effect Oct. 1. al
lows many former servicemen who 
were separated from military ser
vice less than one year to reen
list in the same grade held at 
time of separation.

Sgt. Sidney R. Harp, local Air 
Force recruiter, said servicemen 
who have been S(\a ra te d  longer 
than one year may reenlist with 
p lower rank.

Enlistment procedure is as 
follows; separated less than one 
year — same grade as separated: 
separated more than one year 
but less than two—one grade low
er; separated more than two years 
tut less than 30 months —  two 
grades lower; separated more 
than 30 months, but less than 
three years—three grades lower; 
separated over three years — A- 
3c.
There are 134 different fields 

open to former servicemen who 
wish to enlist, Sgt. Harp said.

Prior servicemen will select a 
base of their choice, he added and 
’ ’■•ill kno’.v what their assignments 
.•»re before leaving the recruiting 
effiee

More information mav be had 
r.t the reeniiting office. Room 
.307 Post Office Building. Abilene, 
or call OR 2 8iL»9

Pot Luck Supper

MAJORETTES— Merkel Elementary School band rnajormtes thi.s year are, 

left to riirht, Linda Rutledge, Ann Smith, Jeanie Anderson, Wynona Doan 

and Becky Gladden. (Photo by Bill Brazzil)

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the newspapers of the nation during the week of October 
15-21, 1960, are observing National Newspaper Week with the theme 
“ Your Newspaper—Freedom’s Guardian” and,

WHEREAS, This theme is particularly appropriate during the year 
of a great national election in our nation and during world-wide po
litical upheaval which is serving as a cloak for the enemies of democ
racy to seize control of the press and subsequently the minds of 
their fellowmen, and

WHEREAS, our newspapers are a potent force in bringing about de
sired civic improvements in our towns and cities because of enlight
ened public opinion shaped and nurtured by the free American 
press, and

W HEREA.S, our nation’s business system, built on moving (M de Irons 
the shelf or showroom to the consumer, benefits largriy because ouF 
newspapers help by their advertising columns to move goods, thus 
creating jobs and helping to build prosperity for Americans, and

WHERSAS, thens is tremendous emphasis on youth today, both at 
home and abroad, and one of the greatest heritages we can give our 
youth is a free press that will keep their government free and their 
lives free,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, the mayor of Merkel do hereby proclaim the 
week of October 15 to 21, 1960. as NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK 
IN THE CITY OF MERKEL and urge all citizens to take time to re
flect upon the theme “ Your Newspaper— Freedom’s Guardian” with 
special attention to the need in the world today for uncensored chan
nels of information that will help to dispel suspicion and distrust 
among men.

EARL HUGHES 
Mayor of. Merkel

C. T. Derrick, 
Longtime Nootile 
Resident, Dies

Funeral was held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Noodie Baptist 
Church for C. T. Derrick, 74. 
longtime Noodie resident who 
died at 3:30 a.m Tuesday in a 

I Lubbock hospital where he had 
been a patient for two weeks.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge.

A retired farmer, Mr. Derrick 
was born Dec. 27. 1885.

Survivors include two sons. 
Gerald of Merkel and Rodgers of 
Longview; three daughters. Mrs. 
Mona J. Moore of Levelland. Mrs. 
W. R. Tubbs of Abilene, and Miss 
Allah Ruth Derrick of Mexia; two 
sisters, Mrs. Buelah Vernon of 
Monahans and Mrs. Pearl Den
nis of Hollis. Okla., and 10 grand
children.

flOTBALL GAME 
HERE TONIGHT

The “ B" teams of Merkel High School and Abilene Cooper High 
will meet at Badger Stadium Thursday, Oct. 13, at 7:30 p.m.

The game is being sponsored by the Merkel Quarterback Club 
to help raise money for a field house at the stadium.

Ticktes will be 50 cents for adults and 25 cents for children.

24 FROM AREA ENROLL 
IN HARDIN-SIMMONS

Merkel Church 
Slates Annual 
Laymen’s Day

The Merkel First Methodist 
Church will observe Laymen’s 
Day Sunday, Oct. 16. according 
to the Rev. J. /Vvis Cooley, pas
tor.

An annual event in the Meth
odist Church, the special day is 
hold the third -Sunday in October 
to coincide with its observance by 
other cooperating denominations 
in the National Council of Church
es.

Dr. Jarrett E. Williams will be 
'Doaker for the morning worship 
hour in the local church when 
laymen will bo in charge of the 
entire service. The choir will pre
cept special music for the occas- 
sion.

Silsbee Pastor 
Conducts Revival

The Rev. Leon Bayless of Sils
bee is the evangelist for a revival 
in progress at Merkel Asaembly 
of God Church. The meeting will 
continue through Oct. 23.

Services start each evening at 
7:30 o’clock.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bayless, ac
complished musicians, present a 
special program of music at each 
service

A D Dickey is pastor of the 
church.

Badgers Defeat 
Baird Bears, 16-8

The first - half scores made by 
the Merkel Badgers while they 1 
were holding the Baird Bears at | 
bay led to a 16-8 Badger victory \ 
in Baird Friday night. j

Receiving the kickoff, the Bad- j 
gers began a slashing attack 
which carried them down to score j 
on their first possession Quarter
back Lester Dorton made an end 
run for 30 yards and the touch
down. I

Tailback Ronnie Reeger ran 
the extra points, and Merkel was 
ahead only two minutes deep in 
the game.

In the second quarter. Badger 
fullback Phil Seymour slanted off 
tackle to make the final 10 yards 
needed to score, and Reeger ran 
the extra points.

Baird took the kickoff which 
followed and ran it back 80 yards 
and across the goal line, onl^ to 
have the ball called back because 
of holding.

The Bears finally scored in the 
third, when after taking the kick
off, they marched to the 15-yard 
line where Calvin Barnes, quarter 
back, passed to end Timmy Hig
gins for 15 yards and the score.

The combination was duplicat
ed for the two extra points.

Merkel made two other scoring 
threats during the first half, but 
fumbled both times.
MERKEL 8 8 0 (L-16
BAIRD 0 0 8 0— 8

Twenty • four students from 
.Merkel, Trent and Tye have en
rolled in Hardin - Simmons Uni- 
verjity for the 196061 school 
.ear. The list includes;

Lou David Allen. 19, son of Mr. 
.pnd .Mrs. A B. Allen, 1107 S 10th 
’ *. ;k 1. He is a senior majoring 
in o'-ysits.

Jo< Connell Higgins. 18. son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe C. Higgins. 
Route 3. Merkel A freshman, he 
plans to major in accounting.

Paul Clifton Higgins. 20, bro
ther of Joe Higgins. He is a soph
omore and also majoring in ac
counting.

.loe Leslie Cunningham. 19, s\n 
oi Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Leslie 
Cunningham. Box 337, Merkel 
.' frcshm.an. he has not chosen 
a major field of study.

Buddy F. Carter, 21, son of 
Frank F. Carter, Route 2. Merkel. 
He is a junior and will major in 
mathematics.

Edwin T Bumvass. 22. son of 
Mrs. E. B. Bumpass, Route 1 
Merkel. A senior, he is majoring 
'p chemistry and will be a candi
date for the bachelor of arts de
gree next spring.

William Sherman Bradley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs J D. Bradley. 
Route 1. Merkel. A sophomore, 
he is undecided as to his major 
field of study.

Edith Lois Bagby. 18. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. JJ. Bagby, 103 
Orange. Merkel She is a fresh
man and a medical technology 
student in H SU.

Earl Mack Dumis. 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dumis of Tye. 
He is a freshman and will major 
in general business.

Sammy Jim Horton. 19. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Horton. Rt. 
3, Merkel. A sophomore, be has 
not decided on a major

Tommy Glenn Lewis, son of L. 
W. Lewis, 411 Thornton. Merkel. 
He is a freshman and will be a 
science major.

Sam Brown Ligón. 24. a junior 
majoring in religious education. 
He resides at 311 Locust. Merkel.

Nancy Carol Ligón, 20. wife of 
Sam Ligón. She is a freshman 
majoring in English education.

Billy Ray Nail. 27. a graduate 
student who received his bache
lor of science degree from H-SU 
in 1956. He now is working to
ward the master of education de
gree in education administration. 
He resides at 1502 S. 3rd. Merkel.

J E. Meeks. 32. of Longworth. 
a senior ministerial student maj
oring in Bible. He will be a can
didate for the bachelor of arts

degree next spring. A graduate 
' of Merkel High School, he is tlaa 
son of Ernest Meeks, Route 4,

' .Merkel
Billy Bob Neff, 20, a junior ao»- 

joring in elementary educatiOB. 
He is the son of Ernest Neff.

' Route 3. Merkel.
Eleanor Kay Teaff. 18, daugh- 

*er o f Mr. and Mrs. Nim 
J Te;df, Route 3 Merkel. A  

i freshman, she is majoring in bio
logy.

Martha Braunell Perry. 18. 
daughter of Fred Perry, Route 1 
Merkel. Also a freshman, she will 
major in secretarial science.

Jerry Don Reynlods, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Rey
nolds, Route 4. Merkel He ia a 
sophomore ministerial student 
majoring in Bible.

Sarah Sue Salter. 19, daushter 
of Mrs Frances Salter, Ftet 
Worth. Miss Salter resides at OBI 
Kent, Merkel and is a freahawn 
majoring in journalism.

Marcus Loyd Driggers, 19, MB 
of S. A Driggers, a freshman l9 
undecided about his major.

B. F Hand, son of Mrs. Lanh 
Hand. Route one. He is majop- 
ing in accounting.

Karen Yvonne Hood. 19. danfb- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hoodb 
A sophomore. Miss Hood is mot
oring in business.

Jerry Wray Williams. 19. aan 
of Mr nad Mrs. W. B. Williaam. 
Williams is a sophomore.

Charlev Huff, 75, 
Longtime Countv

Mrs. J. M. Pike 
Of Bagwell Dies

Last rites for Mrs. J. M. 
of Bagwell, wife of a former 
kel resident, were M A  at 
ville Funeral Home Satuidáy 
the Rev. J. Sidney Carnea of 
Christian Church officiatlaf. 
ial was at Detroit, Tex.

The former Lucille 
Williams, Mrs. Pike was bare 
Bagwell. Sept. 27. 1902. Sba w 
married in Clarksville in Aa 
1949.

Survivors include her hi 
' her mother, Mrs. W. B WiOi 
I of Bagwell: five sons. John K. 
Mahan, Shreveport, La.. Carl W . 

I Mahan. Houston. James R Mahaai. 
Bagwell. Jack M. Pike and Gwynn 
C. Pike. Grand Prairie; two d a n ^  
ters. Mrs Virginia L. Coats and 

I Mrs. Joy King, Arlington; 14 
grandchildren: a sister. Mrs. Wal- 

! ter W. Castleman. Altus. Oida.. 
I and two brothers. Arthur Doag- 
j Ir- Williams Clarksville. and 
Bruton Williams. Bagwell

Scout Loaders

leave somebody /¿sc out and ther 
rxnijin to the de. you left out.

The last run made you’ll feel 
a sense of relief for about five 
n imites. Then the nhonc s ta r t s  

-inging and you begin explaining 
why yo i did this or didn’t do that 
-nd it starts all over again.

A cominnnitv "pot lurk” sup-: 
' c  w i'l he held at the Noodle I 
■choel lunchroom Thursday, Oct. i 

at 6'30 p.m. I
Each family will bring food 

n- ipi-c u ill be furnished.
A P TA meeting will be held 

preceding the supper.

CemeteiT' Fundm

Th( following persons made 
ee-itributions to the Merkel Cem
etery .'Association fund for the 
week ending Oct. 8:

R G .Stout
Ml'S Forest Harper

SCO Supervisors 
' Named For Zone 2

In elections held Tuesday, Oct. 
-‘ to name hoard supenrisors in 
Zone 2 of soil conservation dis 
irict«. Holland Teaff of Merkel, 
fecretary of the Middle Clear 

I Fork district, was re-elected

Ir the Central Colorado Soil 
Conservation District, Weldon 
Edwards, Clyde rancher and bank
er. waa named supervisor for 
Zone 2. replacing C. M. Garrett 
of Cross Plains

farters Are New 
Merkel Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carter, for
merly of Spartanburg. S. C.. are 
new residents of Merkel, making 
their home at 811 N 6th St

TTie Carters have four children, 
Kenneth. 7. Lynne, 6. Ri«ky. 4. 
and Kathy. 2. They are members 
of the Baptist Church.

Carter is omploved by Amco 
We’d Service In Abilene

Resident, Dies Have Meeting
Charley Elmer Huff, 75, Taylor 

County resident for 37 years, died 
at 5:50 a.m. Saturday in Sadler 
Clinic Hospital after a six-month 
illness.
Born Nov. 25. 1881 in Oklahoma 

he married Izella Glenn June 14, 
190e at Hugo, Okla. They moved 
to Taylor Countv in 1923. where 
Mr. Huff farmed until retiring in 
1953

Funeral was held at 2;30 
p m Sunday in the Merkel Church 
of Christ, with Dwight Holland, 
minister officiating. Burial in 
Slater's Chapel Cemetery near the 
Nolan community was directed 
by Starbuck Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife; his step- 
naother, Mrs. Kate Huff of Bro
ken Bow. Okla.; two daughters. 
Mrs. James R. Payne Jr. of Las 
Cruces. N. M.. and Mrs. Jack 
Stanford of Odessa; seven sons. 
Flmer of Alpena. Ark., Leo 
Merkel, John of Highlandville. 
Mo.. Leonard of Harrison, Ark.. 
Lawrence of Dallas. W. D. (Bud) 
of McIntosh. N M.. and I,oman of 
.Albuquerque. N M.; tw brothers. 
Blanche and Daniel, both of Bro
ken Bow. Okla.; one lister, Mrs. 
Johnnie Horton of Idabel, Okla.; 
17 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Eight Girl Scout leaders 
wered roll call when Mrs. David 
Gamble, chairman, called tha 
neighborhood meeting to ordar 
Thursday, Oct. 6.

After a brief business seaaion. 
' leaders were given calendan 
which are to be sold by the girla 
in their troops.

Plans are being made for eaiA 
, troop to see a film, “ Follow l i t  
: Girla." in Abilene soon, 
j Refreshments were served bjf 
Mrs. A. D Dickey and Mrs. Ken- 

' neth Browning
The next neighborhood muting 

I will be held at 1:30 p.m. ’niui*- 
day, Nov. 3, at the Scout Hut.

Meet Planned 
By Democrats

I.,ocal Dentocrats will sponMT 
a meeting in Taylor Electric An- 
ditorium at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 20.

The meeting will be open to  
the general ruVic, rc ’ irdleta o t 
party .affü - f o-.

Details '•* t-'i' ''»ent. 'n ’ lrtlng 
the nam f*-* i '^cr w 'l! bn 
release'’ a* •’ ! ♦ “  d *.e.

f
/

Haccalaurtite Barralaureate Baccallarate 
(Meaning the first dejrrre given by universitien) 
Sec an.swer on Classified Pape

I ■



SCHOOL
MKMI

‘Before’ •After”

Gsto loiioge 
Bometotniitü Sii

'.^MSOABETACHAPTEP. 
"SES SLIDE PROGRAM

The ieju\r‘raf**<l Cisco 
College Wranglers will

Junior
tan '̂lc

with the niinn eleven of Bren- 
hem is  a high light of the CJC 
Homecoming on Saturday, Oct 
IS, at Cisco

Other features for the return- 
iae exes will be coronation of the 
Homecomirg queen, the debut of 
tlw  Wranglerettes. a bonfire ral
ly, barbecue dinner and an after- 
the-gamc dance

.Now Kooir.s For Old." a cel-
ancs«> c lor slHc program on 
bom' do I 'tion. was st’own on 
Oct 4 at 'laylor fJiHtiic .\udi 
to..u..i for the LambJu Bela 
Chaptor of Beta Sipma Phi.

The model meeting was the sec
ond in a series of events sched
uled for the sorority's rush sea
son Pledges present were Mrs. 
J L Mason. Mrs. F M. Cox, 
Mrs Frances Carey and Mrs. 
Franklin Vyrick

The program, presented by

Your friendly 
BIÍT.A.NE - PROP.YNE

Dealer
IR\TN THOMPSON

ContinenUil Warehouse £a.st Hitrhway 80 
McrteL Texas Phone 224 — Niffhtg 47

Mrs. Cerald Merrick and Mrs. 
Bol C.ardner, fc.ituieJ 50 room 
settings W it'll many How-To Do It 
idea- for eiving old rooms a row- 
look The rooms were redecorat- 
e«' and photographed in a five- 
storv town house in New York 
City, a 4<) vear old home in the 
country and several citv and su
burban apartments.

The above pictures taken in a 
citv aDartmont. s'.iow a rather 
plain dull "old room" transform
ed in*o a -new room." which sud
denly comes to life and sparkles 
with the lavish use of colorful 
fabric.

Other rooms in the program of
fered suggestions for enlarging 
window areas, hiding jutting ra- 
di.->tor« concealing bulging walls, 
brightening dark corners and 
correcting a score of architectur- 
o' defects hv the skillful use of 
elegant fabric cover-up. unique 
curtains and hinged fabric 
screens

Mrs Homer Patterson was 
hostess.

'tcnday
S I " ; ' i  Cro.pjfttes 

1 ■ 1 t ' atoes
T ii’ i ito Wedge 
“  iV.i.i

Bolls
f-'ruit
Hoivy

fnesday
Me.d Halls
Ciiij ■.,.|,
Corn 
H ■''.1(1 
i U'! Pic

\\ eiliievlay
' 111 Boats 

l ’c‘ does 
•. . 0-1 Salad

-eii'.ade Rolls 
Fruit 
Honey

I liursday 
H iir* Chunks 

Pe.ois
C-i’ b-ue Sal.id 
Corn Bread 
Peaches

!'i iday
H :  m b i i r g e r s  
M’jckcyed Peas 
! • ''cee ' uii.dces-Onions 
! ■ ’ " . i n   ̂ C u p r a k e s

Trent Program 
On Holy Land 
Slated Thursday

THE MEKKEI. MAII., Merkel, 'FexuB
Pajfe Two Thursday, October 13, 1960

Mr. Farmer- - - -
Colored slides of the Holy Land 

will be shown by Mrs Cecil Mat
thews of Lubbock at Trent Meth- 
idist Church at 7 p.m . Oct. 13.

The pictures wore taken by the 
Rev. and .Mrs. Matthews on a trip 
which was presented to them by 
Ih. N’orthwest Texas Conference 
>f Methodist Churches in honor 
of their years of service to the 
mini.stry and their work with 
vonth Mis . Matthews has written 
•ispirit'nnal commentary for the 
li'!?«.

.1 fe'inwshin hour will be held 
illiiwing the program.
T ’-'' public is invited to attend. 
h( ' 'I ho plan to do so are ask- 
.1 ' ’ e. II Trent 2-2R24 or 2 2.541.

♦’’at adequate arranreni'Tt? 
i ’ l h e  p r o '  i d e d .

./.v¡5

1 e Senior 4 H Club girls met 
Tlnirsdiv afte'-n.''on in the ele 
mentary scheol imiaic room.

The following officers were 
eiee'ed to serve: Cherry Davis 
president; I ois Givens, vice pres 
•dent Jo I vnn Buntin. sccretarv 
Gayle Gladden, reporter; .\nr 
Tintor delegate, and Kathy Bank 
ston, alternate delegate.

ANDY SPOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

MAY WE YOl WITH YOl Il COTTON PURCHASE
PAPERS?

All cotton sales papers here are prejaared under the su- 
IH rvision of Miss Mildred Hamm who has had. iierhaps, more 
t x|x*rience and is us well or Indter qualified in the proper 
handling of CCC cotton documents than anyone in this area.

The Hank makes no chatKe for the iireparation of Form 
CCf ( ’otton SA (Cotton Pnalucer’s Saks Airreement.)

Chai'ire.s made by Wtslcrn Compress & StoraRe Com
pany, Abilene, Te.vas this year aiv as follows, t«-wit:

KcH'civinp Charge 
HandliiiK 
StoraKo per mo.

$ 1.25
.25
.51

Total chfr. ix'f bale $ 2.01
(Unles.s charjre must be made for more than 1 
month’s storaire)

Just jM-esi’iil your Warehous<.> ReceipLs, Green Classifi- 
'•ation Card and your Marketinn Canl at Mi.ss Hamm’s win
dow and your contract will be prepared without delay. Pro- 
cred.s will be immediatelv available.

INSURANCE  

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

THK OLD HELIAHLE

Uarmei's and Merchants 
.National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

Edtrar Berrys Feted 
On 55th .Anniversary

I

COI N  O P E R . Y T E D
W.VSHERS & DRA ERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Berry of 
.Abilene were honored with a din
ner in their home on their .Vith 
wedding anniversary Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J 
E. L Berry. Mr. and Mrs. Fletch
er .Tones. Mr end Mrs. Olin Potts 
o ' .\ n s o n , and Mrs. Bud Lilly and 
Vickie

DELUXE LAL.NORV
Pickup and Delivery —  Newest Modem Water Heaters
210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

Georsre & Veda West

Mrs \V E Petfv has returned 
to her h o m e  here after a month’s 
visit with her brother. Dr Odis 
Rainer and family, of .-Xustin. a 
representative for the Baptist 
Standard, and her 'granddaughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kurk and chil
dren. of Waco.

Mrs Howard Phillins spent ten 
days recently with her children 
at T.uhhock. Tahoka and Lanigsa. j

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Sak Starts Thursday, October 13. throuifh Dollar Day—Î

Men’s Dept. | Ladies’ Ready to Wear
Dra.stic Shoe Sale 

Broken Sizes 

•  MEN’S DRESS SHOES 

$ 0 9 5
Value.s to $16 95 Now O

One Rack of Dresse.s and Suits

I
i
I

Vi PRICE

•  .MEN’S WORK SHOES

Values to $12.95 Now-

Values to 8.95 Now

•  BOYS’ LOAFERS

$ J  99
Reg. 6.95 Now

•  LADIES’ NYLON BRIEFS 

Dollar Day Only

Reg. $1.00 Now- 89
•  BERKSHIRE HOSE 

Dollar Day Only

Reg. $1..35 Now- ‘ ]1̂ 09

Reg. $1.50 Now ‘1ir

Bragg’s Dept. Store
"Exclusive But Not Expensive’’

A------

. U  D R E D G E 
Shoe Shop

A D W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OM'MNG  

YOl R OWN MACHINE

I i

.XPPRFCLATE YO l'R  BUS
INESS. ALL WORK DONE 
TO PI EASE THE CUSTOM
ER.

DRV YOUR WASH 40lbs  ̂ 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

r25 BITTER NCT STREET 
.Abilene, Texas 920 N«. 2ml A I R

CONDITIONED
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

M E R K E L

THE '6/ PONTIAC IS HERE I

/ts AU P o n tia c  !  o n  a  new  W ide-^TreoM
Naw track-to-bodjr proporUosI Tha track Is tha width batwaan tha 

whaalt. Pontiac has tha widast track of any car. And now that 

wa'va thmmad body width, mora waight is balancad diractly 

batwaan tha whaats. You rida with graatar poisa, manauvar with 

firmar control.

Mora room, moro comfort insidal Hoadroom. legroom and foot- 

room havo baan Incraasad. Saats are higher, yet there's more 

claaranca under tha steering wheel. Doors are wider, swing open 

farther with no jutting barriers to bump ss you get in and out.

Powarad by tha new, fuat-savlng Trophy V-C Eaghial New fM l 

induction system gives this new free-breathing angina more air« 

makes gas go further. Eleven versions 

to select from. Horsepowers range 

from 215 to 343. For bast economy, 

specify tha Trophy Economy V-8. Its 

lower compression rrtio lots you use 

regular gas. It’s tha Wido-Trsck v/ay 

to travel I Try ill

TW CMT mOf-TRAOÎ CAM 
rc.'.kM Ml Iht wMut liKt «I 
ur. M y  »«ilk IhikiikA la rada« 
uda oirarluas Mara «c.|kt kal- 
ariMd btlMaa IM mwah hr 
t:; * leaM Jtw.r| lUi.ntjr.

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALLH

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel, Texas Phone IM

L



Ride on down and join the fdh-dl tfur

9 m M D N T E i^ K O a N P 'U P
It's a cinch you'll find your -favorite Del Monte Foods

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 5 DAYS
THURSDAY OCT. 13THRU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

COFFEE

I FOLGER’S LB.
LIOHT c m  ST

FLGUR
KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING

25 «>• N
g Í Í Í  •

M íiilT  CRUST

F L O U R
5  lb. bag 4 3 c

DEL MO.NTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE flat can 15<
KIMBELL’S

£

MIRACLE WHIP Qt.
MRS. TUCKER S

SHORTENING 3 lb. can
DEL MONTE

No. 2V2 Can 
2  for

)EL MONTE

SPINACH 303 Can 
7  for

DEL .MONTE

T U N A
4 for$]00

DEL MONTE

P E A S
30.3 CAN

5  for$100

O L E O
5  Ibs. for $100

DEL MONTE

C O R N
.303 CAN

6  for $100

WIL.SON*S

CHILI
NABISCO

24 oz. can 69«

CRACKERS 1 Ib. box 25«
DEL .MONTE WHOLE

BEETS 303 glass 2 for 35'

FOREMOST

MELLORINE
ra'^>Ti[(T7..y M

HALF GAL.

WILSON’S CRISPRITE

BACON
LONGHORN

CHEESE

lb. 4<

FRESH

(LI.MIT 12) THURSDAY ONLY

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIAL

DISH CLOTHS

PORK ROAST It
ft 00('H*S

SAUSAGE 2 It bas
12 for g S c GOOCH’S

TOMATOES Ib. 15c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS
NCY RED DELICIOUS

% PPLE S
' o J ^ A N A N A

^O U A SH

DEL .MONTE FRUIT —  303 CAN

COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE

lb. 17c p e a r s  303 can
DEL MONTE— 29 OZ. CAN

lb inc PINE A .-G .F . DRINK
• a "  d e l  MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 6 c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4  for $100 
4  for $100 
4  for $100 

4  for $100

WIENERS 3 lb. bag 
PORK LIVER lb.

lb. 10c T I D E
Giant 69c

BAMA RED PLUM

PRESERVES12 oz. glass 39c

Dixie Paper— 10 ct. 9 inch

PLATES pkg. 43c
Dixie Refill Cold— 5 oz. sii e

CUPS 50 in pkg. 35c

SAVE YOUR WILSON’S CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR FREE PREMIUMS
9 ^  FOODWILSON STORE

REFRIGERATED  

PARKING LOT IN  REAR  

CONVENIENT LOCATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 

PHONE 173 —  TWO DELIVERIES DAILY  AT 10 AJL 

& 4 P.M.

■ m I.II y



AC Spark Plugs
installed

“ Kisht. will ({ive >ou th<* KliV.”

F^xrellent strvice is the '140” to 
I'ustumer satisfaction WE KNOW

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale 
OPEN 21

& Retail 
HOIRS

Hina> SO West Phone 218

Ü

ÍÍATKS TIRKS \ PARKS lìAlTKRIKS  

WK HAMH.E WHITK (¡AS VNO NAPTHA

j. L. ' Î S H E
%t| M CT---*»?" -r

w ri

Home Oemonsiratian Notes

Bv LO'<tETA ALLEN

T.iv iA' '»owntr Hem« Ue'r>or«ktrau«.i

It's rot necessary to spend a according to extension foods and 
lor of money for clothing in ord- nutrition specialists of Texas A& 
-1 I be well dressed . Kxteii-1 M College. This applied for ad- 
.10". clothing specialists of Texas ults. too.

40 Years Ago
IN MEKKL'L

I’ajre Four
THE MERKEL. MAIL, Merkel. Texas

Thursday. October 13. 1960

I

\LM C'ollege say the important 
ft’ i.ra IS to plan well and choo.se | 
\vi>:el> keeping your activities 
tnd jour budget in mind.

Suggestions on how to do this 
are gi\en in the extension bulle- 
Mn? -W \RDKOBF DOLLARS 
.VND SKN'SK. ’ Teen age daught-i 
r.s .n your family will enjoy a ] 

if.-'le' written especially for 
t lem entitled. “ W \RDROBK 
I I VNN'lNil ” It’s cleverly illus 
!:-;tc.' and includes s'i| 'le in 
r"fory .he. f.s for wardrobe 
' linin''.

*  *  •

\ ' ii'hy skin requires a
!'ii> d;*'t . . Tt*cri - ageis with 

V ' ii* o- itininlexion probtems 
. dd take special nolo o! the 

' <'01111 ed for hc:dth\ bodies.

If \oii have weight or skin proh 
’cms. why not cheek your diet’  
•rOOl) FOR FITNESS,” a rolor- 
ful leaflet available from your 
county Home demonstration ag
ent’s office, gives an easy-to-fol
low plan for balancing your daily 
food needs.I Work more vegetables into the 
die* by using them to spark ape- 
titi's on these hot summer days 
Extension foods and ni:'rit;on 
a-i'.dalisfs siigLiest crisp, colorful

for appetizer-, he 
snaik.s and tasty

'  V '!'•> OCR ST.'iFF 

OF OPERATORS

E u nice  t ’ox 
o\vn<cr-operator

.lean Wimd 
. . .'iperator

Sara Hunter 
. . .otieralor

Make sure your husband or l)oy tViend tells you how beautiful you look—

No matter v\ hat your style, it can be |x'rmanently yours at 
El NICE’S HEAl TV SAI.ON.

Calle 10 and make your standinjr appointment with your favorite operator.

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1041 Merkel Phone

U V A
f i

IB.i.i PONTI.U' t Door. This car has Hydramatic Transmission. 
Heater. I'olor, Blue &. White. This Car is a steal at

19.i.> PONTIAC I Door has H>dramatic Transmis.sion. Radio & Heater. 
Air Conditioned. I’olor Brown and white, (¡oing for

$595.00
. Air Cond.

$1095.00
m. Radio &

$495.00
19.'i5 Bl I( K ROADMASTER. t I>oor has Dynaflow transmission. Air 
Conditioned. Power Steerinsr and Power Brakes. Color TuTone Green at

$595.00
1957 PONTIAC Station >^aifon. 4 Door ha.s Hydramatic transmission. Air 
Cond. Power Steering and Brakes. Color Tu Tone Blue. Gointt for

$1195.00
195.1 ( HEN ROI.ET 4 IK)OR BEL AIR. This car has powerE l̂ide. Radio & 
Heater. White tires. Color Yellow and White. A real Buv at

1957 PONTIAC 1 D»Kir. This car has Hydramatic Transmission. Air Cond. 
Radio & Heater. (Jolor. Tu Tone W’hite & Green at

1954 BCICK 4 Door Special this car has Dynaflow transmission. Radio & 
Heater and White Tires. Collor Tu Tone Blue at

1956 PONTIAC STAR f HIEF 1 door ('atalina. With Hydramatic tran.s- 
mission. Power Steerine and Brakes and Air Cond. Color Tan and Ivory 
This car is nice and sroin«r for

$985.00
1958 ( HEVROLET Bel Air 4 Door. This car has powerjfllde transmission. 
Power steerinir. Power Brakes. Radio and Heater and Air Cond. One 
owner at

$1595.00
WE HAVE SEVERAL (¡OOD CARS AT LOW LOW PRICES

P A IJ V fF »
PH. I.59 MERKEL 1208 N. l.ST ST

-> I

■ >\V let lll't”
'"p  - meal

I’ -i 'uie^ for (’ ip-! anil « ' ’’ C'
V le'irshments arc given in
• I, e\U'"*!ion hu!lelu'. "FOOT1 
'.'•i> v r \  WITH FRIF.ND'; ”

V ■ kind *0 vo'ir .?in)li:inc.’-;
11 1 In ipf lerr ir  bills reni 

v(.."rioii bo:iie innn igemcnt spe 
r .:•! of T''\: s A iM  College.

I Cutting down to sivrifics. he. '
■ iio some reminderi that will p 'v 
off:

j s'l ,,timing refri'orator. oven 
! or fre«‘/er doors weakens latch

es and hinges. Thus, some day i 
I voii will not have a tight seal. | 

Failure to defrost allows a , 
thitk buildup of ire. This mils 
a strian on the motor and , 
couM oven burn out the mot-1 
or.

Hot soapv water is not for 
your ice trays. The maiuifac- 
tiirer has waxed the trays to , 
prevent the ire sticking. Hot 
water removes the wax and 
the trav refuses to let the ice 
go until you practically melt 
ir
.«oaps an<t sr nthetic detergents 
c c  just not friendly to e.ach 
other. Even atmy amount of 
soap that failed to rin.se o’lt 
last week start a fight with the 
synthetics used this week, and 
xo'.i have a scum that collects 

! in your machine,
j Ncplerting to empty the lint
! tran in your dryer’ causes the
' pomp to clog, and puts the

dr\er out of operation.
Sharp metal objects picked up i 
by the vacuum cleaner could | 
rlamace the motor or puncture 
the bag. j

Your own ignorance can cause 
you *o commit manv sirs '•gainst 
equipment’ so i’' " ’ v"*ur instruc- 
t‘,an hook. Keea it bandy where
you can find it.

« • •
Cooler weather means more so

cial activity for all family mem- 
herr . . Entertaining friends with 
ease is an art that can be easily 
learned, according to extension 
foods and nutrition specialists of 
Texas A «.• M College.

F O O D  AND F l’ N WITH 
FRIFNDS. an extension bulletin 
written by the specialists, is de
signed to help you. Ideas for in
vitation. refreshment and other 
details are given for both large 

j and small parties Get a copy of 
I the bulle’ in from your county 
home demonstration agent. 

Delicious, hot quick breads will 
1 be more tempting than ever with 
\ cooler weather ahead . . Make 
I your own homemade Master-mix 
: for bi.scuits muffins and corn- 
bread now. It will save time and 
energy later.

Directions for the Master-mix 
are given in extension bulletin,
• QUICK BREADS” Also includ
ed are delicious rceipies for new 
and different quick breads. Get 
a copy of the bulletin from your 
local extension office.

Do you bruise easily?. . . A vi
tamin C deficiency might be re
sponsible. . . Orange, grapefruits 
and other citrus fruits are rich 
in vitamin C important to good 
health of the blood vessels. Eat 
some vitamin C rich foods every 
day.

•Mrs. Edua Petty, sister of Mis. 
J. W. Mooie and dau(;hter of J. 
hi.iikluni. was bitten by a big 
Tattle snake at her home near 
Vera, in Knox county, recently, 
and died the following night from 
thi effects of same. Mrs. Hetty 
was reared in the Canyon and has 
many friends who regret the sad 
Occurence.

Mes.'crs. .A. J and E. H. Raj 
I have recently purchased the 
j Buttman gin. placing same in 
j fine running condition, and are 
I now prepared to serve the farm- 
I ers of their communifj’.

Karl Haze is now with the Mer- 
ke' D>’v Goods .Store, entering 

i upon his diitic.s there this week ' 
1 f L Barker one of the snlcn-1 
did e 't’/en.s residing on route l 

 ̂ f̂ eur \>-as hero recent I v and iirx'"
I thi'-’ nffi('e a r ’ e; ».int .•'r, ! pr>”<ri 
ci.itod call. He says hi.‘ iro-i i> 
fine. He .•»I'-o has o-;r thri'b; for 
*W’(' suhscrintiors to t’*.' J! id

-Miss I.il'ian sv-,<ts uho i.s the 
off'c'i'n* bo( ...la (he
Me I ‘ I Motoi ’, now taking 

, a two w 't'k> . Shr eoii-
'emólate- ccm’j to the Cotton P il- 

I :x ' an<t I': (t'lrin:' ’’
. c.ation
C’ar ' 1 • - ..v of P.

os ’ ll* for rr-'cv v^n ; a cilt’'-'0 
’ •*'•0 1 ’,i.s week *' I 

• , - 1 .« •:.( farni'iig
* ri--' li • in tl’.e '

v f  <\0” eon'miiniti’ and ' 
b ' \\i*’> b\- numerou'!

* Or,...,I, VC ’.IS
of ii C.!"* fs in tir>o heol'*’ 
-inr* a!'!.'' to ro aho'd .is he nlr:i;-

J A C K P O T
Wi.\>iRK« and LOSFRS 

THIS WKFK
NVoilnesday— 1 /o;!»'r- 
iTiser— Mrs. Elnu'r

-Mrs. Honry 
F rc'eman

Roland

Tluir.sday— lyo.scr— Kell» r Roliert.s 
Losi'r— Margaret Chanvey .........

F r i li a V— Lo.’'0 !•—  M rs. 
Loser— M. V Elder

Gene Williams

.«jlOO.OO
$.5.00

$100 00
$10.00

$ 100.00 
. $15.00

Saturday— Lo.ser— Dwain 
looser—NValter Harris

Wade

Monday— L'iser— Pat C’y pert 
1 er— Mr.s. I’errv Frioux

. $ 100.00 

. .$20.00

$ 100.00
$25.00

Noth ing To Buy.
Ml N’oii I Itivi' I'd Do Is Sign Register To Win.

J
à h'tUG CO.

i t

Sl.000.00 for .Sc
I OI.D MONEY

NV ANTED
S4 000 for toi.q I.iheitv Head 
Nickel Uncirculated Dollars 1804 
to 181«. 18r..1.s. 18«.5 P. 190.1 Q pav 
SlOOOO.e.SOOO(X). Certain dates- 
‘'maP Cents hc*'orp 191.1—5.12.100: 
Dimes before ini7 — S? 000 00.

, Ouarter«- hefor" 1017—^l,000.00: 
i Half Dodars before 190.1--S1.000.

2(. pieces ?7G.fV»: .1e nirres - 590 - 
! 00 H. lfdimes _  S10fl.no Manv 
; othe rs for h HO no 11.000 00 M\
I cuaran'e."'’ Luvin; eai.itoque eiv- 
i jn? eo"inlete irform-iion. Se-d 
j Sl.no Djrchise r.italo'me before 
sendin-g coin W. P Dorsey 104 
Court Street. Ripley West Vii 
ginia.

I

•  •  •
W ANTED!

Someone with good credit to 
make small payments on Fine 
SPINET PIANO
NOTHING NOW. First Payment 
in November. Write at once.

McFarland Music Co.
722 W. 3rd—Elk City, Okla

Pay roiMS ore getting («w and 

for between, but you con save 

up to $5 o week (rom your 

present inceme*. by renting o 

locker ond living out of it.

You con either buy your meots whotesole from ut, or 

..'ll be g'od to procett your own hogt, iteert, or heifers.

Either woy you1l save on cveroge of 9C o pound or more

on every pound of meot you serve your family.
M

V rj can moke further sovings by quick freeiing fruits 

and vegelobles, and enjoy 

better tasting, more flovorful 

and more healthful foods, the 

yeor round.

Come in ond let vs show 

you how you con llvo befferò 

for less, by renting o loeker o n d ^|  

using it regwiorfy.

(*) Sovings bostd ft flytr 
•go family of f.

à

Farm Kitchen Products
Formerly Taylor Refrigeration

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Othel Okelly of 
Trent and Mrs. Denzel Cox and 
Mrs Hallie Burden of Merkel at
tended funeral service for their 
sister-in-law and aunt, Mrs. J. M. 
Pike, held at Clarksville Satur
day, Oct. 1. I

Cobb Lumber Co.
I 133 S. Treadawav OR 4 1475 i 

TRAILER MATERIALS 
Let us be your headquarters for ' 

Trailer Material.
4x4 & 4x6 —  2x8 Tongue and 

Groove Flooring. 1x4 
, 2x4 8 Ft. E<onomv Studs NV'hile i
they last, per boar dfoot___ 5t/.c |
rx6 ’8” and 2’8” x 6’8”  No. 1 | 
Door Units. I>ess Lock Per I ’nit 

.. $13JM
Corrugated Iron in 8’ and 1*' 
I/engths, 33" Wide. Per Square .

I ....$9.65 1
WE DELIVER

 ̂ Pivwood
A* Competitive Advertised 

Prices
Come in and visit us or call for 

aualitv material
•1 UMBER N I MBFR OR 4 147.V

SEE IT ON 
FAMOUS 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

h$ almott Uo being there . .  . 
wefehing coleg« end pro foefbel et 
IK very week af f«,  week,

fae 9inse! Yog won’» miss
^•'«««s "Crysfel Cleer" Picture! '

$18995
uoft/

• a t i i t !  ^  "DESIGNER" coordl-nafas give, yo«r rmw S-E set fae eusfomiS 
• • • at common-sense pricesi *"• » !♦ * • « «  pie.

f

n A T U U UJ  HMMPACT ^OLYSTYRENI C A liu rr

• • ’ * * *  n * # i  s u e  “ M i M â V H i i r  r u i
TjV* oW working set or imal dom eavma^ mmJ
• G n o m o n  peymenh fîi Mereli

Ph. 158
PALMER MOTOR CO.

Merkel, Texas 1208 N. list 8t.

I

4 -
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Pre-Freeze
Special

10  Per Cent OFF
on all popular 
Winterproof

Services
DuBose Service

Martha SS Clas 
Meeting Held In 
Earl Foster Home

The Martha SS Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in ‘ he 
home of Mrs. Earl Foster I'hurs- 
day evening, Oct G. Mrs. E It. 
Clack and .Mrs A. I). Fulton were 
co-hostesses.

.Mrs. Ill Walker, president, pre
sided at the business session. Ot>- 
ening prayer was by .Mrs. Twy- 
man Collins.

.Mrs. Ernest Tcaff gave the de 
votion on "Working Together 
With God.’*

1
i .Names were drawn for secret
t

; pair .and for four gioun leaders. 
' ! efreshments of orange punch
and cookies were served to the 
following members: Nlmes. W. I. 
Boynton. Collins. Charlie Sherrill. 
Leon Harris, W. O. Hardy, le a ff 
Walker, .Monzo Peterson, Dent 
Gib-ron. Lake Renfro, Lewis Sprat- 
lin and W. T Sadler.

I Does History Repeat?
The Créât IKpres.sion that hcKan wrth the stock mar

ket crash of 1929 \vu.s known as the Republican depression, 
or the Iksiver depression— and with gixxl reason. A.; the 
economy skiildi'd and bread line.s lentfthened, the Republican 
leaders and the mot^uls of husine.ss and finance (the job.s 
were often interchany’able) attempted to cure the depres
sion l»y ¡netcndiuif *1 «lidn't exist.

The ITe.-'.ident of the Stwk Mxchaiiire <who later went 
to jail) i.ssucd optimi.stic statements. Kememlxr the slo
gans? The country was “fundamentally sound.” ‘‘I’r< sperity 
i.H ju.st around the corner.”

The Republican I’ai ty did nothing, the deppe.ssion 
deefiened, human misery gripjied the land, to be followed, 
within tour years, !>y loar, chaos, panic.

TTiue is an analotiy between 1920 and 1900. Ajiain, un
employment is Wcomin'i a greater problem. In (jepre.ssed 
areas of the Aiipalachian.s, and elswehere, the s cenes arc 
lemini.scent of 1929. Tiie economy has .s«jftene‘d. Steel prixluc- 
tion is down to 50 percent of ca’wicit.v. A "reces.sion” is i)ro- 
flicti'd by conservative bii.un<*ss publications. And wh-gt are 
the Rejiuhlicans doiiu«-V .N'oihinp. What is the R -,jublican 
candidate sayiny'* H** -avs everythin^ is rosy in the be.-<t of 
ail po.ssible worlds.

Rut you can’t iool aii the pt*ople all the time, espes-iallv 
people who remendx r being fooled once b< fore, or v,i,n haw  
heard the sad story from iheir fathers.

Is Títere a Difference?
Differences intween the political parties in an ele<3tion 

year are hard to pinpoint. Once every four years the Repub
licans start talking like Democrats. The rest of the time they 
act like Republicans.

r -  ler’yioy this strategy of politics is the fact that one 
party care: and the other doesn’t. The theme of the Demo- 
ciatic I’ariv has b‘*en sen ice to all the i»eople. The theme of 
tlie Ri publicans is .‘̂ êrvico to the privileged few

PUBLIC NOTICE
I )! ’KWO(»I) DOAN —  ROY lU T H A N A N  OR JA.MES 

.McKLNZFK W fl L ,<EI L Y O r A .NEW OH TSEl) (  VR 

('HEARER THAN ANYONE ELSE. ANYWHERE. 

SEE THE 1961 FORDS TODAY

MERKEL MOTORS
Hi '»Vav xO Rhone m

COnON BATTS
2-pound rolls of fully bleached and 
fluffy cotton

$1.19 each 

BATH TOWELS
20”x40” Cannon bath towels. All the 
desired pastel shades.

3  for $100
hs to match the: 
LY

10  for $100
Wash cloths to match these bath 
towels ONLY

BED SPREADS
Double-bed size, nice weight with 
lots of chenille. Wide color assort
ment.

$ 3 .5 0  each 

BED SHEETS
“Garza” quality double - bed size 
sheets. Fine thread count.

$ 3 .5 0  pair
Pillow cases to match the.se sheets 
ONLY

9 8 c  per pair

Colored Bed Sheets
“Garza” fine quality, double-bed size 
pastel l>ed sheets. Just about every 
wanted color.

$ 5 .0 0  per pair
Pillow cases to match these bed 
sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair

Shoe Department 
Specials 
Group I

IConsists of a beautiful pattern I 
in Ladies’ ALL-NYLON VEL-| 

IVET “flats”. Guaranteed wash- 
lable, long-wearing, and fine fit- 
jting. Available in either Black|
|or Brown.

$399 per pair 
Group II

iConsists of Ijidies’ “foot-balP 
ItyiM? lace oxfords in eitherl 
I Black smooth leather or BlackI 
iSuede leather. Long wearinil 
poles and available in all sizes! 
{and widths.

$3S^ per pair

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18TH, IS A BIG Y .\T MELLLNGER'S. THAT’S OUR 
BIG COTTON HARVEST SALF .^ND o r T 7 "  DOLL*" :AY . .*
FULL OF BARGAINS OF NEW FALL r LAOk-NOiSE IN hvL.tY
MENT. MANY ITEMS ARE NOT ME.N HONED. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTIONS.

Â Ï PII Ë FOR CASIiâ

PRINTED PERCALES
Attractive new print.s and coloring 
in Fall i)ercales. 36 inches wide.

4  yards $100

hoS e d r ^ ™
& DUSTER

Everj’ one a new' Fall arrival. You 
will like the styles and fabrics. All
sizes.

$299 each 

NYLON BRIEFS
100% NA’LON construction and all 
sizes. A real value ! !

2  for $100 

BOYS’ JEANS
Those well-liked “ lyonghorn” jeans 
for the boys. Tight fitting, sanforiz
ed shrunk, and available in “regular” 
and “Slim” sizes.

sizes 1 to 10 $179 
sizes 11 to 16 $198

SLIPS &
HALF-SLIPS

An ever popular item of high qual
ity you are used to. All NYLON  
fabric and all sizes.

$199 each

CORDUROY
Guaranteed fully washable, pin-wale 
weave, and a world of colors to 
choose from

7 9 c  per yard

OMAL GINGHAMS ! iP a rt  Wool Blankets!
45 inches wide, fully mercerized and 
•sanforized, and all the new Fall col
ors and patterns.

6 9 c  r.?,:’ y:ird
blanketT values '  '

I
 Attractive colors in large dou
ble cotton blankets. Good weight! 
and absolutely first quality. I

Size 66x76 only $269 
Sixe 70x80 only $298f

YARD GOODS 
SPECIAL

A big lot of “drip-<lry” cottons. All 
new Fall colors and dark, attractive

colors.

2  .yards $100
MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Your choice of sanforized broadcloth 
shorts —  “boxer” or gripper styles 
— and knitted briefs. All size«.

2  for $100
All - cortton vests with NYLON rein
forced arms and neck. Swiss ribbed 
and all sizes.

2  for $100 

SPORT SOCKS
Attractive Fall patterns and colors 
in both heavy and medium weight 
knits. Ideal for school - wear. All

*  Ladies’ NHon [u 
Hosiery

I The hundred.s who have pur-| 
'cha.sed these quality stocking-1 
I know the value received. 51 rJ  
[gauge guaranteed ABSOLLTE- 
|LY P'lR.ST QUALITY, and new|
I Fall shades. All sizes.

2  pairs $100 

MEN’S JEANS
13*4-ounce sanforized denim, tight 
fitting and by “Dickie”. All sizes

$298 per pair 
QUADRIGA PERCALES
You know the outstanding quality of

MEN’S STRETCH SOCKS i’ terns. Fancie.s only.

j 3 9 c  per yard 

LOOK AT THIS ONE
A nice seleqtion of I.adies’ “shortie” 
Vinyl coats. You pick the color; we 
have it. All sizes An outstanding 
value.

An outstanding value in a i>art| 
wool blanket. Heavy weight, sat-j 
in-l)ound, all color plaids, andj 
double. I^arge size

$499

sizes.

3  pairs $100

MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Seamless, all-cotton work socks. Reg
ular length and anklets.

5  pairs $100

All new Fall iiatjems. Solid colors, 
neat designs, fancies, and sports. Us- 

*  ually .sells for 75c per pair.

2  pairs $100
l E N ^ V O R O t e
Full cut, 2 roomy jxickets, sanforiz
ed chanibray work shirts. All sizes.

$119 each
MATCHED KHAlI 

SUITS
High quality matched iiants and 
shirts by “Dickie”. Made of 8.2- 
ounce Army Cloth and available in 
Suntan and Postman Grey colors. All 
sizes.

$298 per garment
“Dickie’s” type I Army Cloth pants 
and .shirts in Suntan color available 
at ONLY

$398 per garment

T w ^ T paja”
A nice, big .selection to choo.se from. 
All NA’LON and all sizes, too.

$299 each
FRUIT-OF-THE - LOOM 

JEANS
For the boys who like good, heavy 
13%-ounce jean.s that the sanfor
ized and snug fitting. All .sizes.

$198 per pair
’ S . M l ' E L L I N G E R ’ S

MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

S \  M
I“ -*  i

i’

MAY WE SUGGEST??
Take it from us, the tlnest, the larg
est. and greatest value in Men’s all- 
wool suits have just arrived. New 
colors: new styles; and prices lower 
than you think. Make your purchaae 
now, or put your selection in lay
away.

DONT FORGET
Mellinger’s are known for miles 
away for their tremendous .selection 
of Nationally .Adverti.sed shoes. Hun
dreds of |)air.s have just arrived for 
the Men. Women, and (Tiildren. 

Make your .selgctio.i while cu;* ul:>ck 
is complete.

OUTINGS
Your choice of either light or daric 
stripes and solid color outing. 36 in
ches wide and good weight.

29<i per yard 

S W E A T E ^ A L ^
One big lot ol’ “bulky-knit” laidies’ 
sweaters. New Fall weaves and col
ors. All sizes.

, ^ 5 5 9 9 ^ .
DOMESTIC

Wide w i<^, smooth quality Brofm

yards $iro

I '
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UtVf RIISING RATES

>.. liiod ads are 4 cents per 
«erd for itio tnst Insertion and 
I .<■. ( tx'r word fur additicnal 

•ns Minimum charge is $1. 
i  cf thanks are t l  for the 
.) words, 4 cents for each 
ver 30.

a»«.
«•

trir
»Old

FOU R i : M
■’it HKN r l riiinilslied dbed 
I'oom house 210 1 I’aso. Phone 
li*3 M. Mrs. Woodiü» Patton. 
2«-tfc

I 'o ii w a i e k  w e l l  d r il l in g
AND CLEAN OUTS see or call 
Lester Blair. 205 El Paso street 
phone. 231 \V or B T. Sublett, 
705 Oak. phone 106. 26 tfc.

vilSCELLANEOUS EOR RENT — Unfurnished 2- 
bedroom house 402 .\sh. Phone 
51 \V 27 tfc.

If >on miss your paper call Ed 
Lew iS, Dealer, .\bilene Report-, 
ei r ews Phone 411-J at 1412 
St< art .Merkel. tfp.

•V \.\ ED — Dirty windshielda 
to car. K & E Service Center

Mfc.

•'INE FLOOR SANDLNG 
, 349. Heavy Duty Sander,
.r-., rt work. 38-tfc.

LOR RENT—3 room furnished
ijaiase apartment. 509 Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-ioom rock du- 

t>le\. .509 NTicva. 31-tfc

1 ' iR RENT -One .ind two Led- 
room apaitnicnis Bills paid 
No pets E P Fanner Phone 
40.5 W or inmiire at Merkel Ho
tel. 31-tfc.

A;
— M inns with all Electric 
lances purchased at Palm- 
lotor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfc.

nd windmill Servians 'V 
Yade. Call 213 J. 6-Uc

'll RENT-2-room furnished 
.ipartment. Private bath. Mrs. 
M R Hail, 80'  ̂ Trundv. Tel 
t9‘)\\ 31-tfc.

FOR SALE

Mixmas- 
Deluxe,

Stie.imliner portable sewi/ig 
ni lehine. like new, $49 95 0th- 
Ci port,'I'e sev.i;’ s macl'iner. 
SU( to 29 35. Royal Heritage 
tyiewriter, tnirtable. Full size 
kc> board. Stencil cutter, .\ulo- 
iii.ttic l:!ie luder, regular $118 
v.di’e oMy y64 ')5 19.52 Packard 
j-’oi l on n ton. $i95 FOR S.U.E 
OR 1 R M'E Royal electric 
t' critiM lecutar .S4.50 value, 
now onl.\ S175. 12 inch skill 
dull, $19. McCue Drug.

V.’ II I SOW >our main. .\lso have 
inihh cow for sale. .1 B Grif
fin Sr., Rt 1. Merkel. 31 4tp.

cVP S.\LE -6-ioom house. Well 
!o< >te<* good water well and 
piu^p EH.-V loan available. 
Call Earle Watts, 125W after 
5 p rv 31 tfc

L. n MOM'.MUMS 
CAI », TO31 COATS 

n i  31F?REL. T E W S
IS-tf

f r u it  Tiee.s, Tto.ses, Shade Trees 
Oriuimental Shrub-. 1 .•lndsec  ̂
mg by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Payment, Up 
t'l 96 Mon**'s to Pay, IPhone OR 
2 5i)l2, G. rden G.->te Xursery. 
'’937 .So Tre.id.away, .-XbHeno 
Texas.

EOR s a l e  OR RENT—Nice well 
located 2 bedroom house at 1201 
S loth. See B. T. Sublett or 
.\ndy Shouse 27 tfc.

SEE us for .Sewing machines. 
Re. onable prices. .McCue Drug

M V.. '•ED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 day» 
a week Higgins & Son. Phene 
9C11J1. 44-5tp.

NEED A NEW M'ELL drilled’  
.Xn old well cleaned out* Call 
koL^ert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
ind install Moyers pumps 51-tfc

'R SALE One used Singer 
•Sewing .Machine. Good condi
tion. Cal! 107 27tfc.

1<* Settle Estate—Nice T\im-b«d- 
room rock home, with a double 

garage apartment. Well located. 
205 Oak Street. Dowdy A i 
Toombs. 24-tfc.

.-\CE TV — Sales - Service 
S. rvice .\11 Makes A Models 

Satisf.-utioii Gu.-.raiiteed 
White ,\uto Store 

Phone 228

FOR SAI E or trade — My equity 
in GROFAE APARTMENTS 4 
unit', 3 furnished, 1 partly fur 
nished. 2 storage rooms. Would 
consider late mooel car on 
trade or real estate of equal 
value Reason for selling, bad 
health. See or call H R. Me 
K»‘cver 301 Runnels St. Pli. 
234 J, Merkel. Tex.as 11-tfc.

Stith News

LOST—One white - faced steer 
weighing about 300 lbs., in Salt , 
Branch community Call 291 W | 
or 9017 Ml, 30-tfc i

EOR S.ALE — 4 1-2 room house, 
attached garage. In south Abi
lene. near school and church
es See Jack South ?3 tfc.

'O P  S.ALE—.New Singer s e w in g  i -^^i'ene 
machine. Call for free home'

By Mrs. FriU Hale 
The Rev W L. Hamnor, a for 

mer pastor of the Stith Baptist 
Church, bruoght the message 

{Sunday morning. His home is in• ft 1 r I
LET ME do sour painting, pap-j 

ering, taping, bedding and tex-1 FI RNITL RE

demonstration. Mrs. D 
Woodard. 9009 R1. 31-4tp

Mrs J. B. Harris, 
R ' Imrnie and Johnnie, and Sandra 

Hale, attended the workei's’ con
ference at the Lueders Bantist

toning .All your painting needs. i 
Brown. Tel. 243-J. 1Call Dcon 

30 tie

UPHOl^TERING , Church Tuesday evening 
ke >our old furniture like j Mi and Mrs Pick Pavne at 
at Randvs I  pholstery tended the funeral of his sister.

:\
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 

apartment Private bath. 1412 
South 5th. Tel 282. 2Stfc,

'lake 
new
Shop. Cali M E Randolph at 
OR 34129 Abilene. Collect A l
so have re-upholstered 2-piece 
sectional for sale. Reasonbale. 
31 tfc

T̂RIGIDAIRE
ishers and Dryers
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M rs. .-A H. Rarrsey, at the Semi- 
pole Baptist Church Friday Sept 
3f She had been ill several 
months We xeterd our sympathy 
to the family.

Mrs Nora McDonald and Mrs. 
Dasic Dwiggins snent Sunday 
with Mrs J E. Sindell.

Mr.t .A. M. Evans returned to 
>-*-r home Fridav after spending 
several weeks with her daughter. 
Mi and Mrs Mike Dedman. at 
Tve.

Ed Hill of Las Cruces. N. M . 
?*lrs. Delia Ellison and Mrs. E. B 
Newton of Anson, visited Thurs- 
'»•»V with their sister, Mr and 
Mr. Fritz Hale.

Mrs. Nora McDonald celehrated 
■ ei- 83rd bi ' ' ' ' ''■ » ¡s
» ■'rx- -e-rl- r»V«i •••U • ‘‘gU*

and is teacher of the Wom- 
•.fV CI3SS af the Panfist Church.

'* rnd Mrs. * • ■ ^ ' b"-n  and
''•Mrpp pnd Mr' l^lla Clvhiirn 

r>r Miilenr visited Mr. and Mrs 
TitrUs Clvhjrn Don and Marsha
Cn*xfd -%

^ 'ir' T~*r*i* *1
:'s'e- has r-oved to Merkel.

and M'S. L'ri'z Hale and 
g-Titn gr.ve a socila for the 
Vni'"- Peo'>le of the Baptist 
ra.i - after services Sunday 
night Refreshments were served 
tc Pat McDonald. Johnnie and 
Lonnie Harris. Mr and Mrs. J. 
B Harris. Mr and Mrs. Fred Per
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clyburn, 
Don and Marsha and Charles 
Hale.

Mrs Bud Lilly and Tony of 
.-Ahiléra yicited her parents, Mr. 
and M ., F I, Perry. Sunday,

Ml. and Mrs. Ted Hudson and 
Vtrs Jesse I„€nior visited I.ouis€. 
Boh and Hollis Hudson Sunday 

I afternoon.
I Mr and Mrs. Chester Filks of 
; sDcnt the week-end with

his parents. Mr and Mrs. Odie 
Filks

Bob Brannon of Dvess Air Base 
visited in the W’ ilbor Loflin 
Home Siindav and attended 
church Sunday morning at Stith 
Baptist.

Mj Neighbiirs
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West  i c v i s  I l i l i l íes
L o// ' un

; C o  M > a M » j(AN  ! M « f  t r

" F o r  heaven’s sake, if it 
means that much to you twe 
fo  ahead and go hunting!”

I BAITERIES CHARGED
29c

j v*i iFE AUTC C O R F  
' Met. el ̂'iVU  -.l-r’T a «- '■•"s iX  ••NTJT.t

*13

! iA 11 i i H ;3 Read.-' Mix Co. oi 
.■»bi'tiic now li:n loca! agent. 
!‘or fi''c  estim; tci and itr'c .‘S 

I call A D. IMCKEY at 349. Cun 
also an auge fur finishing and 
handling. 27-ll'c.

ED I SALE W. D. Allis Chalmer 
triitor on Butane, planter and 
iultivata>r. Mark Williamson, 
r:ent 30-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — I sed Monitor re
frigerator and wringer type 
Maytag washer. Call Trent 2- 
2C24. 30-tfc.

NOTICE MASONS

E. A. DEGREE
Called meeting of Merkel 
Lodge No 710 Saturday 
Oct 15. 7:30 p m.

Tiuett Thompson. W. M. 
\V. r  Cypert, Secy.

Noodle HD Club 
Wec^ih» Hf!d
! The Noodle Horn« Demonstra
tion Club met Oct. 4 in the school 
lumhiooiii with the president, 
Mrs. Carroll Best, presiding.

Roll lull was answered with 
"My favorite house plant.”

I Mrs. Mary Newberry, Jones 
County home demonstration a- 

I gent,, presented the program on

I “ Preparation of Flower Bedt.” 
She told of the difference in soils 
{.nd showed the group how to 
make eompost.

l!o tc:rcs were Mrs. Clayton 
Dillard and Mrs. Dick Herron.

Visitors present were Mrs. 
Borden Perkins, Mrs. Earl Pal
mer. Mrs. Ab Hunter, Mrs Ken
neth A'ancil and Fayeltne.
Members attending were Mmes. 

Sullivan, Boaz, Vancil, Dillard, 
Parham, Spurgin. Callaway, Beat 
and Maxwell.

CORRECT ANSWER

Baccalaureate

« I 'l  ULIC AU C TIO N  

at Auction House $
1S49 SO l'TH  

T R E A D  A W  A Y  
EVERY SUNDAY AT 2 P.M.

We wil be aurlioning- 
i iirnitiire. Appliances, Tools, 

T.Y.’s or what have you

WE lU ’Y, SELL  
OR THADE-

Open 7 Days a Week 
C.M1 OK 2-1492 Anytime

START A CAREER IN H EAlTV  

TOD.VY. WRITE FOR OCR 

FI LLY ILLlSTRATED  RROCHCRE.

Glen & Lottie’s
SCHOOL OF REAL TY 

OR 4-6112
1357 Butternut Abilene, Texas

Night Cla.s.‘*es— 5 Days a week, 6-10 p.m.

VOTE FOR TEXAS
RICHARD M. NIXON, 
candidate for Prosidont,
¡1 a Californian, but ha 
thinks the Texas way.
Richard Nixon stands for:

• A  strong national economy 
and da^nse so that Amer
ica will not have to apolo
gist to K h r u s h c h e v  for 
anything:

• A sensible farm program that will attack end solv# the 
present problems.

• Texas retaining its tidelands, and a tax policy favorable 
to Texes.

• Local control of our schools.

L

If you will reed and compera Nixon's platform to 
that of his opponent, you will agre# that a voto for 
Nixon Is a voto for tho best Intorosts of Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NOCON A LOOSE
AUAN SHIVIIU, OhalnMe
Id  W. IMK AudiN

(N. M. Ad»4
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12 FIRST PRi?E 
12 New Com «̂3 i

Comet’s the com;)act 
with eveiYlhing—

Fine-car  sty l i ng —tho Icnij- 
ilowing lin(?s, tho unmistak
able flair of a fine car.

Economy—many more M.P.G. 
than a stamlnr j  6.

Smoother Rids—Comet has a 
longer wheelbase, so you riff? 
smoother!

12 Mi^ry rs r .’ iics r.‘.”  ‘ *.•. !n 
these romets! Why ret y v.r 
family? Enter today!

1 • 0  f.*^. , ,

•Ju.st fill in ihi' M • ■•1 
blank at di ug.storea <ii.;pia> ir.g 
th,' $ 1,0u0,0CkJ C,i\'u«ca'.Ivst .̂L.s.

Entrie.5 c!o.:c Oot. 31, IMD. 
Comet winners will be .selected 
by the K. II. Donnelley Corp. 
whose selections will be final.

'-r«. - ^■o .¿V «  f.7 ' i ’■ '*5 w /
X,.
r"<«' i

-■r ' - . i  i  >  '  U  i  < "  ■

25,000 S E C O N D
PRizas

fv'- "i

b s i i f  .. -31

„ r - '

------------- -1 i . . o :j .t a . ; c 2 -------------------------
• . e.'.f^ ..V.’ i.. ! v i ' . . . . . .  fur every-
<. . l.'.' '. .. . . . .  tl'.j Lv...-! íu.MÍly oí
vi '.ni j- r jvM ..; “ Vi'.Tii.n Ir.í j.'ancs" for 
e ' in jmt  ¡n y.sur í.’.r'.ií/.

m
p  i ' J ¡ I
. n d  imi

B ette r...by  
PrlcKcsson

worth *40?° each!
Fìandsome Lazy Susan 
complete with a yaar’t 

supply of McKesson 
Bexel M Vitamins

25,000 winners get a year’s 
sujiply of vitamins in decora
tive bottles on a Bexel L a iy  , 
Su.san, It graces the smartesi 
table-an iiresistible reminder 
to everyone h  'he family to 
‘‘taka your viLamins.”

Lazy Susans will be 
AW ARDED LOCALLY 

iii neighborhood 
drug counters

W !.< and picture.̂  give you 
T ly a faint idea of the Lazy 

.'•'iL-nn’s beauty. See it at near
by drug counters. You’ll say, 
“ How hanJboinel’' “ How 
useful!”

ENTER TODAY!
Lock for the McKESSON BEXEL 000,000 C.AVALCADE SIGNS at your drugttorel

MERKEL DRUG
121 Edwards Phone 106
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DON'TLKT“OLD FiTiN WiNTliR” SNEAK UPON 
YOU! HUHRY DOV.'N AND i.LT US PREPARE 

YOUR CAR FOR WINTER ))R1V1NG NOW!

K&E SERVICE  C E N T E R
Phone 208 3rd find

n iA U i fK S  k \ ( ; k u

Merkel, Texas

METHODIST MISSIONS MAGAZINE 
DEPLORES BIGOTRY IN ELECTIONS

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Stockbrid«« 
visited her mother, Mrs. Nannie 
nienn, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Collins, all of Breckenridge 
the past weekend.

“ To vote for or against a man 
simply because he is a menvber of 
a group (Jew, atheist. Roman 
Catholic) is bad politics and 
worse religion,”  World Outlook, 
the national Methodist Missions 
Magazine, says in an editorial in 
its October issue.

The editorial concluded, “This 
eiection is too important for any 
voter to make up his mind on any 
other basis than the political is 
sues an dthe candidates’ positions 
on them."

The World Outlook editorial is 
its second relating to the ques
tion of “ A Roman Catholic for 
President.”  Parts of the editorial 
were published in Sept. 11 issues 
of the New V«rk Times and New 
Aork Herald Tribune World 
Outlook has a circulation of 140,- 

I 000 and ii  edited by Miss Doro
thy McConnell, the Rev. Dr. Hen
ry C. Sprinkle and .Arthur J. 
Moore. Jr.

Entitled, “The Catholic Issue," 
the editorial says:

“ With the nomination of a 
roman Cilholie for the presiden- 
rv the so-called religious issue 

1 ha' been revived on the national

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MEKKEI., 1 E X A S  

RESOLRCE8

Loans ------------------------------------------------ --------- — ......— ......
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------------------------ -------
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank -------— ----------------- ------—
Bankinfif House ------- ---- ------ ------ -------- ---- -------- ---- ------
Furniture and Fixtures . — — ....... —  ......  -
AVA ILABLE  CASH AND QUICK ASSETS:

Bills of Exchange - Grain ................. $ 19,423 91
1960 CCC Cotton ------------------- 1,547.59
U. S. Government Securities .............. 1,272,868.38
Municipal Bonds and WaiTants - ....-  732,200.28
Cash and Due from Banks .—      948,817.85

$ 740,824.46 
1,765.37 
6,00000 

. 75,000.00
. 50,000.00

Total Resouroes -----

Capital Stock -----------------
[ Surplus ...........................
Unciivided Profits _______
DEPOSITS ____________ _

LIABILITIES

2,974.858.01

$3,848,447.84

100,000.00 
. 100,000.00 
. 115,022.41
-$3,533,425.43

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES: 

r .- f 'l ’ "r*

Doct'' W’arren

V i c »  Presidents (Inactive)

II. C. West 
W. S. J. Brown

Cashier
Geo. T. Moora

.Ass't Cashiers 

Mary Collins 
Mildred Hamm 
B. Jane Tittle

Te'Icrs
Ted Smith
Mattie L. Wozencraft

Bookkeepers
Aileen Knight 
Gladys Breaux 
Hilda Crain

Total Liabilities ________  ________ ___ ___ $3.848,447.84
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

TH E CLASSIC FORD LOOK 
FOR'6! BRINGS YOU

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!
'61 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling!
S«c hCM tha naw concava orllle glitteral 
Saa how the matiiva bumper tweept 
back into tha claatic Ford atraight-hna 
ttyling! Come in and admire tha '61 Ford 
n our showroom!

'6t Ford has Ford’s Classic 
Rear-End Styling!
Smooth and sleek, with the tala and 
liiindly big, round taillighle that flow 
tmooihly into tha clatsic sculpturing of 
the Vt Ford rear and.

'61 Ford has the 
Thunderbird’s Roofline!
Today's great profile It Thundarbird't 
rooftina. It'a not only tha most imitated 
style there it, it'a practicsi. Plenty of 
hata-on head room, front and rear.

1961 Celo«.« Civt Vkrario Sy Ford

and itfe the car beautifully built to take care o f itself!

HERE’S HOW THE ’61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELFI

L l’BRICATES ITSELF. You'U nor- 
nully go 10,000 miles without s 
chassis lubrication.

CLEA.NS ITS OW N OIL. You ’ll go 
4.000 miles betwreen chsngcs.

ADJl'STS ITS OW N BRAKES. New 
Truck Siie brakes aJiuic themselves 
automatically.

QUAIOS ITS OWN MUFFLER. Feed

mufflers normally last three limes as 
long as ordinary mufflers.

PROTECTS ITS OWN BODY, All 
vital underbody parts are specially 
processed to resist rust and corrosion, 
even to galvanizing body panels 
beneath doors.

TAKES CARE OF ITS OWN FINISH. 
New Dismond Lustre Finish never 
Deeds was.

F O.A F.

Cerne m m # «ffcy tfte letwmeHeMl BeVkerity.
Cee^e ret L'Afla lied« ftoiieee. w r— m 4  «0 « heedeeme 
»wBdei «• the '•t Feed let tMiirtieet  espreeetee ef

Vdd N H  reeFBH  It »tv t Vie *ff $erd

SEE IT AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

M E R K E L  F O R D  S A L E S
Kent A N. 7th M*rfccl, T«xm Phone 84

•v

po'itical scene. Unfortunately, It 
I doe- not seem to have been re- 
; w e d  in any intelligent way,

“ Wc commented on this ques- 
j tion before (A  Catholic for Pres- 
I 'd'nt .Aug., 19.59) and our posi
tion remains the same now as it 
war then. Since that time, the dis-i 
ijs'ion het grown more heated. 

Wc should like to reiterate some 
innlf diuinctions 
“ Roth Senator Kennedy and 

'\'ifr>-Presif!ent Nixon come from 
■ ''lie io j' traditions which raise 
' iiest'ons aljouf the candidates’ 
po.iitionr on certain issues (the 
separation of church and state in 
Kennedy’s case; the issue of na- 
tiona' defense in Vice - President 
Nixon’s case). It seems legitimate 
to us to ask certain questions. We 
would never say that a man’s re
ligion should have no influence on 
his politics.

“ It is not legitimate to refuse 
however, to listen to the answers 
.and to declare ihnf a candidate 
m.ust he voted for or against not 
heca'isv of his stated position hut 
'iniplv Lec.aiise of his member
ship in .•> certain group.

“ T  omaintain such a position is 
.also to denv the v.alue of the hu
man personality in favor of as
suming that man is socially con
trolled This is not good Protes- 
antism. After all. the Protestant 

- .-• .I. ...» .-„1., onl" to
' J ( *>1 f • **
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Sfith HD Huh 
Meeting Held

The Sfith Home Demonstration 
Club met Sept. 28 at the Commu- 
nitv Center. Mrs. Bill Plank was 
hostess.

Mrs. Plank opened the meeting 
with a devotional.

Gamer were directed bv Mrs 
Bufk I.each. Poll cal! was ans
wered '.vith “ The meal 1 like best 
to prepare.”

Mrs. Pau’ Bradlev, secretary, 
r«*ad the minutes. A council re 
'•orf was given by Mrs. Fletcher 
Ion?';.

Mrs, Joe Horton presented the 
nrogram on “ Main Dishes.” She * 
served the following one dish • 
” ' “ al. cooked in an electric skil-1 
let- 1 1-2 lbs. ground meat, 1-2 j 
c chonned celery. 1 med. onion.
1 can tomato sauce and 1 can , 
cream of mushroom soup. Brown i 
meat, add onions and celery and | 
fry a few minutes. Drain off some 
of the grease and add tomato 
sauce and soup. Simmer until 
done

5»ecret pals were revealed snd 
new names were drawn.

Mrs. Phillips 
Hds^s SS Class

The Dorcas Sunday School 
Clasf of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Phillip' Oct. 6, with Mrs. Lige 
Harris, president, presiding.

Opening nraycr was bv Mrs. 
S.tm Swann. Mrs. E O. Carson 
gave the devotional.

Mrs .Ada Higgins, general and ; 
flower fund chairman, gave a 
report.

Sherry Hull and Donna Riney | 
told of a trip they made to Glo- | 
rietta, N M. last summer. i

Members present were Mmes. 
Lige Harris. P. L. Harris. W. E. 
Petty, Ada Higgins, E. O. Carson, 
Blanche .Amason, Ho\«^d Phil
lips, Pick Allen, Erna Wheatley, 
Dent Gibson, Lon Stephens, Mag
gie Ervin and Swann.

Mrs. W. E. Coop was a visitor.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to each 

and evc-yone who extended sym
pathy in our recent sorrow. We 
are so grateful for the kindness 
food, floral offerings and espec
ially to the doctors and nurses 
who were so kind. May God bless 
each of you is our prayer.
The Children and Grandchildren 
of Mrs. G. W. Stout.

—  FREE ESTIMATES —

PIONEER FLOOR COVERING CO.
“The Products We Sell Be>»l Are Quality And Servlc«** 

We feature Armstrong products 

Flikor Tile— 1.inoleum -L<eramlc— Formica and Metal Til* 
Bus. Ph. OR 2.172 — Night Ph. OR 2-2960 

1218 Butternut St. Abilene, Texas 

We are rural area specialist at no extra charpe

For Butane Gas, ,\ppliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

Get many
Valuable Premiums

CarsoR's Super Market
217 Edwards Street 

IMerliei, Texas

We Give Double Gift Bond Stamps on Wednesday

ACCEPT
NO

SUBSTITUTES

There's only ONE Democratic Party 

Only ONE Texan in tha Race

John Ktnntdy and Lyndon Johnson or* (ho men whs get 
things done, who beliov» in strengthening imjll bi*i’noss. 
•ncouragi-g naw vanturas and graatar industrial growth . . . 
and who boliovo a (air shara o( tha national incoma is tho 
right of avory (armar.

Haro h Taias’ hop# for tho toturo . . .  to put an and to 
S O P  poticios that hava brought tight money, H IG H  
INTEREST rates, growing businau (ailuras, and tha cc;.t- 
priao sguoota on tha farnsor.

Best For Our Nation — Best For Texas

VOTE

KENNEDY-JOHNSON
NOV. 8 (Fd. Pot. Adr.) 

OiiacSoi. AatSH». Tai.

V’isit Us In Our

NEW LOCATION
509 N. Treadaway

(formerly 967 S. 2nd)

Serving Ranchers, Farmers and Stockmen in West Texas— Vaccine— Se
rums —  Full line of Veterinary and Ranch Supplies. F

it. Phil Smith 
Veterirutrian

Frank W. Austin 
Manager

O.W. Jolly Saddle Shop 
West Texas Veterinary Sqiply Co.

609 N. Treadaway Phone OR 4-8677
Abilena, Texas
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SPORTS CAR
TO in: (ilVEN  AW AY  
OCTORKU 2í)th, 19«0 
AT 5:30 I'.M.. SO HE 
s r ilK  TO REGISTER 

EACH TIME IN STORE 
Nothin}; to buy, you do not have to be 

Present to win.

I’RK'ES GOOD 
Thurs-Fri.-Sat.-Mon. -Tues 
Ot'T. 13 N-15-16-17-18th

5 BIC DOLLAR BORDEN’S

niCGEK HI VS-
!,ibh>-s Whole it. 3M{

•v'! i'A)

4 ■ ^ V ;  A
1 A  1 ’ Ills 43c

GREEN -UEANS -4 lx <«1
Lit)!» > 303

4  ior jOi)

5 for 100

6  for 100

FRUIT C. T.
Libbv*> Vienna

SAUSAGE
Libhv’s 14 Oz.

CATSUP
Libbv’s 46 Oz.

T O M A T O  J U IC E  T l o r l « «
Blaekhurn <2 (ial.

" 'A F F L E  S Y R U P  2  («r  1««
APPREtTATION D W  TIME SALE  

Penthonse— Valvita— Caltop

PEACHES

(•»»',! E T

«T-

?lhs.37c!

I'lMsbu ry
riN.NAMON ROLES
I'l'.lsbmy 
PAN ROLES
i ’ iilsbiiry
rhtH'Hate t'lup ('i*t>kies 
rillst'iuy
DINNER ROI.I.S
Hallani or I’ illsburyBiscurrs

COFFEE 
One Limit 
Pound Can

ran 32r 

can 27c 

pkR. 19c 

can 32c

3 for 25c

Cl(
i

ICE CREAM

U  Gal. 
Crin.

PLl S IN Gli T BOND STAMPS 
With each Vi (¡al.

Campbell’s
TOMATO

P | 0 0

M O O

EACH 15c While They 
Iau>t

THI RSDAY ONLY FROM 4:30 to 5:.30

■ / ife 4 T t

FLOUR

Peanut Butter 
18 oz. jar3 for ^
SALAD 'a A
DRESSING Qt, Y  E U U  

3  for "

IP 1.DEN':’. *2 (iAL.

HOMO 
MILK 2 f«f
BORDEN’S

COHAGE 
CHEESE pkg. HP

GLADIOLA 
25 lb. Bag

m s

FOLGER’S

INSTANT

COFFEE

6 OZ. 
JAR 73«

GLADIOLA

(iOO( IPS
Ranch Pack

MIXES
ASST.

BACON 3 ior 59c

BA.MA PRES. 

APRICOT 

PEACH

RED PL l M or 

GRAPE JELLY  

Mix ’em-.Match ’em

5 for 100

SUPREME

Chocolate
Cookies A
Bajç

MORTONS

I i/ tíié tU b é e n

2 LBS. Ç
BAG

POT. CHIPS
15̂

New Crop

P I N T O  B E A N S  U t e - 4 9 c
GIANT LIQUID

IVORY

<;«K>ch Country Stvie

SAUSAGE
(rooch Ranch Pack

WIENERS

2 lbs. 7 9 c

3 lbs. 89®

Zee 4 Roil C rtn.

TISSUE
.Mrs. Tucker

CAN 53

GOLDEN

\ BANANAS
IB. 12«

3  for 100 CLEANSER

COMET
Rome Beauty

Gooch German Gooch Blue Ribbon

SHORTENING3lb.can63c
O. B. Spaghetti— S oz. Bat;

MACARONI 2 for 25c
Sausage lb. 79c Bacon lb. 05c
Gooch O. V. Gooch Summer

12 BOTTLE

BUFFERIN
Sausage Ib.65c Sausage lb. 49c Tahlela 25 '̂

GIANT

IPANA
Tooth
Paste 39

2 For 25 Red Cooking APPLES 15«
HOME LAUNDRY

DASH
Each 199

GIANT

BOX

OXYDOL
67

FRESH
CUCUMBERS 

RED RIPE
POMEGRANATES

TEXAS JUICY 
ORANGES

BEKO-Rusaets

SPUDS 10 LB. 
BAG

lb. 9c 

each 10c

D>. 15c

4 9 t
Choice Heavy Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fresh Meaty

SPARE RIBS
Choice Reef

c h ic k  r o a s t

lb. 87« 
lb. 39«

lb. 49«

DOUBLE> CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
GIFT BOND

W indow 
Specials 
TOO!

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY  
ON «2..50 PURCHASE 

OR .MORE

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEiKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. „

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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